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College of William and Mary 
and 
Commission of Fisheries 
fly C t·RTr ,; I,. N1-:wnH1 BE, Uirt'clor 
I. INTRODUCTION 
A u Act o[ the 1944 Genera l 1\ sse111bly of V irg·inia set forth the 
organizati on of th e Virgin ia Fi sher ies Laboratory w ith a Board of Ad-
mini s tration and a11 r\ dvi so ry c;roup. Cnrnpnsed 111ainly o f c itizens of 
Tidewater that arc engaged in its loca l sea foud industri es, the Adv iso ry 
Group has rrive11 the I .ahtlr;ittl ry staff cxcccdi11g ly va luab le ass istance 
particularly in c rysta lli z ing th e prac ti ca l prohlc rn s requiring biolog ical 
solution . T he need for factua l in fon11atio11 rather than loca l opinion 
to serve a s a basis of legis lative refe rence is !icing increasing ly recog-
nized. O i1cc the biol ogical facts a r c kno\\'ll. 111 a11 y of our present seafood 
prohle 111 s wi ll he less Ctl lltr<>n: rs ial and prngn:ssin· action ca11 i>c ;u 1tic i-
pat ccl. S uch hill !tlg ica l da ta 111 ay he ex pec ted 1,1 rd lcc t so< ,11 in the 
volu111c o f the seafood hn siness ;me! in i1 H·n11H· ttl 1h t· ( ',11rnn ·,rn,-ea lth. 
During the past t "·o year s th e 1·es('arch prog rarn o f th e Laboratory 
has been se riously handicapped hy \\'ar -ti111e necess iti es. E111phas is was 
placed 011 prohlrn1s o [ the sliell fis h i11cl11 stri c;;. (;radua lly , sur,·ey rec-
ords and expcri111e11 ta l data arc being accu111ulated. espec iall y <J ll the 
subj ect o f how hest to r ehabilitate th e g reat oys ter resource. f-unda -
mental facts bas ic to prog re!-,s ive State policy a nd success ful rehabilita-
t ion effort arc hei11g srcured as fa s t as poss ible. The li fe hist()ry and 
depredations of t he screwborer or oyster rlrill in V irgi nia waters have 
been studied recently a nd poss ibl e n1 eans o f rnnt rolling thi s rninous 
pest are being explored. 
A beginning has been rnade toward establi shing a syste1i1 for get-
ting ca tch reco rds to show the volume qf the scvern l fish eri es , the in -
I s l 
tensity o( the fi shing ef[or t and the facto rs caus ing va riations in abun-
dance. By providing a sensit ive index to a £ailing oH in catches of 
fi sh or shell fish , such declines can be recognized in their early stages 
while th re is st ill tim.: to take !illccess fu l remedia l measures and hence 
reve rse the trend before depletion has r eached serious proport ions. 
T he educational p rogram has been enlarged to se rve a la rge r nu rn -
ber of the schools o f T idewater in teaching conservation anc.l in develop-
ing a deeper apprecia t ion o f the va lue and importance o[ local seafood 
resources. Four ex tension courses for teachers in fishery biology and 
conservation have been recentl y projected by the L aboratory in coopera-
tion with the Department of E ducat ion o f the College. 
The research and educa tional programs supplement each other and 
provide the foundat ion materia ls necessa ry not only fo r getting seafood 
legislat ion that wi ll be based on factual data, bu t fo r encomaging vohm -
tary obse rvance by the fi shermen o[ conse rvation practices. A plan is 
g raduall y being developed that when complete is expected to serve the 
S tate as a guide in subsequent e f fo rts toward the rehabi litation and 
dcvelop111 ent of the sea food indu stries . 
II. RESEARCH PROGRAM 
T he rnain investigations have been 0 11 the public oyster grounds. 
These studies included both survey and experimental work. Detailed 
records uf the development and behav ior of the screwborer , together 
with the ,u11 ou11 t of destruct ion it causes i11 d i ffere nt sections, have 
been obtained. Field a11d lab1Jratory studi es on the blue crab arc being 
continued a11d the spec ial :-;tucl y o f the li fe hi story and in festation of 
the fungus parasite o f the eggs o f the blue crab has been co1 npleted. 
S tud ies have been conducted on the hardshell clam but, as yet, they have 
not advanced fa r enough to just ify inclusion in this r eport. A sum-
mary o f the repor ts of the resea rch staff has been made and is presented 
below. 
OYSTER 
Following the general lines of investiga tion la id down in the 1943 
report , oyster investigations have been expanded materially . J. G. 
Mackin and R. \ ,Vinston Menzel have made a special study o[ the oyster 
g rounds in ( 1) the York River, (2) the J ames R iver, (3) the Rappa-
hannock R iver with its tr ibutary, the Corrotoman; and ( 4 ) on the Sea-
side of the Eastern Shore. 
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YORK lU VER: A vailable recor<ls 0 11 the hi story of oyster pro-
duction i11 the York H.iver imlicatc that as late as 1928 there were be-
tween 400 and 500 oyster tollgers opera ting in the river·. l3y 1940 this 
number had decreased Ly an estimated 90 percent. In recent years there 
have been relatively few oysters produced frolll the publi c g rounds o f 
thi s river. The problem is to get the facts necessa ry for bringing 
about a return to fo rmer levels of production. 
The pri11ci1 a l public oys ter g rounds are 'Norn1ley R ock near the 
mouth of the River, Green Rock, ! age's Rock, Abenlcen Rock and Pig 
Rock located about [our miles below \ Vest Poin t. \IVonnley Rock is 
a lmost entirely depicted. The few shell s and oysters left on the rock 
arc heavily fo uled with lube worms, spo11ges and ji11glc shell s. The 
rock is heav il y in [cste<l by dri ll (screwborcrs ) such that strike on 11 ew-
ly planted shclb ha~ hel' ll f,Jll11d tn he alin i~t ll'i pcd ,n it ll'i tlii11 a _·c;1r. 
Green Rock is 11 o t foule:d quite as badly as \IVorrnlcy Rock but is 
lacking in culch mater ials and it is heav ily in tested by drills. Page's 
Rock has dri lls but possesses a fa irly adequate suppl y o[ oyster shells 
fo r culch . It is probably the most productive public roc k in the ri ver. 
Aberdeen Rock, situated about a mile above Page's has fewer drills and 
is near the upper limi t o[ th eir di st rib11ti o11. There is need fo r culch 
to he planted 011 thi s rock. 
During the su111m cr of 1943 experimc11ts were perforlllcd nea r the 
mouth of Black Creek (York River) to determi ne the effect o [ fou ling 
o f culch on intensity oE setting of spat , and to [ind out the best time to 
plant shell s for get ting a good strike . T he res11lls of these studies cor-
roborate the findings oE 1941 experiments, namely, that a lthough 
there was a summer strike at the mouth o ( the ~'ork R iver in the latter 
part of June and in July, thl: sm vival o [ that strike was poo r aud the 
best co1111nercial set occurred in late A ugust and in September . 
Information has been obtained at Page's R ock on lhe apparent 
dfect o [ low sa lini ty 0 11 fo uling orga11is111s. The clestruclion of spat 
by drills was also investigated . Page's R ock is s itua ted five miles above 
Yorktown whe re the sali nity usually ranges from 15 to 18 parts per 
thousand. O n July 23, 1945, the sa lini ty was only G parts per thous-
and clue to the unseasonable wet weather. It was lower than normal 
to the ex tent of about five parts per thousand clmi11g the month of July 
and most of A ugust. As a result many of the fo uling organisms died 
or fai led to grow. Consequently, the shells were unusually clean and 
provided excellent culch material. r'\ t the same time, there occurred the 
best strike 9hserved on thi s rock during the fi ve years o E the Lahora-
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t.ory' s work. T he strike OCl: urred ma inly about the Illiddle of July and 
continued to a lesser degree until the end of the month . The f irst sam-
pling was done 011 July 23 and the ave rage number of 1945 spat per 
bushel was ove r 650 ( fig . 2). At th is time the average length of the 
spat was a little over I / 10th of an inch. Many were onl y 1/SOth of an 
inch and had become attached or had "struck" only a few hours be fore 
(10 to SO). By October 12, the percentage of destruction by drills was 
about 50 and the average length of the 1945 spat was almost one inch . 
T he n11111ber per bushel of li ve spat was down to 100 on accoun t of mor-
tali ty by drill s. H erc is a clc:1r instance <if_ the severe damage done hy 
d1·ills to newly attached spat. 
R ecords to dat e seem to indicate that there is a fa irly consistent set 
np and clown r ive r with good growing cond itions partic11la rly near the 
ri ver mouth . T here arc two dominant factors limit ing set and surv ival, 
namely, fou ling and drills. F11ture experiments will be directed toward 
finding 011t what, if: anything, can be done to surmount these two fact -
ors that prevent a profitable use o f the public rocb by the State. 
J A MES R IVER : The pmpose o[ the J ames Ri ver experiments 
1~ to dete rmine the present condi t ion of the rocks, especiall y those in 
the seed areas, and t.o iind out how to prevent their cont inued depiction 
and to bring about an increase in their prodnctivity. For years, most 
(If these rocks have been nsed as the principle sonrce of seed oysters 
fM the plan ting industry o f the State. 
To facili tate stndies on strike, growt h and related q11estio11 s, ten 
!" .xperirnental shell plantings were made from Na11 semo11cl R idge. near 
the mouth of the ri ve r to Deep \ i\Tater Shoal, the rock furthest up-ri ve1·. 
They also include plantings on Brown Shoal, T homas Rock. Blunt 
Point, \ i\T reck Shoal, Point-o f-Shoals, Swash, and Horsehead. These 
plantings have yielded signi [icant rlat a on the 1945 strike show ing that 
the set took place ea rli est down -ri ver fo llowed by a progressive wave 
o f set 011 the np-ri ve r rocks. A st11d y of fi g. 3 will aid in anal~1sis of 
the scrtuence of events as related t·o set. 
N A. ·si-: ~10:-.: D H 1D(;1-: : T he apparently ve ry light set 011 Nanse-
mond Ridge may be dne tn drill act ivity . T he heavy in festation of 
1hc rock unquestionably has the effert· of de~trr,y;n Q· ,·~t: hcfn,·0 i' 
reaches appreciable size. In ro und numbers, by the fifth of September 
about 45 % of the spat found were d1·illecl. Figure 3 shows 01ily live 
spat. The percentage of drilled spat is a lways much grea ter than the 
f 9 l 
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I •Ill - •-• ol oo l 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
DAT E I 2 34 I 23 4 123 4 12 3 4 123 4 l 234 123 4 . 1234 
LOCA-· NANSE· BRO WN TH OMAS BLUN T WRECK SWASH HORS E· DEEP-WAT-
T ION MONO .S HO AL ROCK PO INT SHO A L ROCK H EA D ER SHOAL 
F IGU RE 3. Sh o w in g; th e amoun t of spar o n c ig;h t oys1c r rocks of th e Jam es Rive r 
d ur in g; fou r m o nth s of 19+5. ( Draq_v 11 by J . G. Mn rlr i11 ) 
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pnrc11 tag·e <Jf drilled she ll indica tes, since loss of the drill ed valve takes 
place very quickly. S uch percentages of dr illed spat Eound at any <'De 
t- ime represent only those drilled in the last few days and therefore 
must be considered only as a relative indicato r o( drill activ ity rather 
than an absolu te fi gure. N~1tt1rally it wou ld be 11 0 lll0re than a 111 i11i -
m u111 figure. 
The set on Na11 se111011 d H.idge occurred early, not later than the 
middle of A ugust and most of it before the end o[ Jul y . A few scat-
tering spat set later, even into October, but the percentage of late set 
was neglig ible in 1945. 
J\t the May 111 eet i11g of the ·J\ dv isory Croup, the Laboratory was 
in structed to stud y Na11 semond Ridge to cletern1ine wheH1er th is rock 
should or should not he reco1rnne11ded for inclusi()n withi n the desig-
nat ed sred area. of the J ames l~i vcr . Thi s report sunrn1arizes those dat a 
pntinent to a decision i11 the matter. 
Jn f onnation on the fo llowing points was considered: ( I. ) the pro-
duction of rnarkd oy sters and seed oyste rs 011 thi s ground and on the 
rocks both up an 1 down the r ivc1· from N anse111 ond fo r purposes of 
comparison; (2) dcgr:.:e o ( drill inf estation 011 the R idge ; (3) adequacy 
<1f strike; (4 ) adequacy o[ shell reserve 01 1 the rock: an d (5 ) growth 
rate. 
1\Jarkel Oyslas: S unm1i11 g a ll samples e:xa111incd fro lll N a11 se-
111ond R idge duri ng 19-14 and 1945, market oysters make up approx-
imately 42 % o f al l live oystt:rs in the samples. Eighty-s ix percent of 
these range between three and fo ur inches in length . T homas Rock, 
just above the seed li11 e has only 1.6 percent()[ 1narket oysters. Aver-
agi ng several principal rock s in the seed a rea (Thomas, ·w hi te Shoal , 
Point of Shoals, O ld V, Swash, \i\lreck Shoal , Blun t Point, Horse Head 
and Deepwater Shoals) the percent of market oysters is abo11t 2. Tw~-
rocks down the r iver from Nanse111ond R idge. (N an sernond County 
Number 1 and Norfolk Hock on Craney lsland F lats) have 93% of 
market oysters. 1945 strike are not included in any of these figures. 
}Jegrce of /)rill lnfcslalion: Two sets of data ref lect the abun -
dance of d rill s and their destruction of oysters. First is the abundance 
of dri ll egg capsules during the period of max imum egg laying in the 
spring of 1945. J\ssu111ing for purposes of compa rison that the degree 
of in fe station on a heavily infested Seaside rock, as ref lected by number 
of dri ll cases, represents 100 percent of saturation, then Nansemond 
R idge has 30 percent of saturation , a fi gure indicating that the rock 
[ 11 ] 
may be in da nge r of at least temporary reducti on to a rock unprofi table 
to the tonger . 
The other gauge o f drill in(estatio11 li es in the amount of spat 
k illed by drills . Figures on 1944 spat showed about 500 per bushel at 
the end o £ the 19-1-4 season ( late October, 1944). S ummer data of 1945 
show only a small (ract i<) ll of these spat remaining , namely, an esti -
111at ed 30 per hu ,; li el rn1 th e a ve rage. or about lo percent. lly Septc111hcr 
St h <.lest ruction of 1945 spat amounted lo a 11 e:; ti111aled 4G percent. 
, /dcq11acy vf Strike : ~ trike Oil Nanscmond is reasonably good 
even though surviva l is poor. T he figure given in the preceding· section 
for 1944 str ike was 500 per bushel. 
.,/dcq11acy uf S hell H.ese rve : Approx imately 25 percent of the 
bulk o f a dredged lmshcl 011 N a11 se111011d Ridge is composed of blank 
shell s, i. e ., those shell s witl1 1) ut an y spat attached. Thomas Rock has 
onl y a shell rese rve of about 1-1- percent of the bulk of a dredged bushel. 
Cruw th of S'jJat: <)y:; ters probably g row better 011 Nansemond 
H.idge than on the Ja:nes River seed g rounds. O n September 5, the 
1945 s trike 011 N a11 se111ornl averag·ed 14 111111 in length (s lightly more 
than 1/2 inch ), whi le at the same time that 011 Thomas' Rock averaged 
about 11 111111. The cliffcre1 1cc i11 ~ize probably is 111nre a co rrelation be-
tween time of s trike rather than o f rate o f growth since the 1945 set 
sta rted earl ier on Nanse111 011d than Oil Thomas. However, (or pract-
ica l purposes, it can be ass u111 ed that g rowth is at least as good 011 
Nansemond as 011 the seed mcks, and unquestionably very much bett er 
than 011 up -ri ve r rocb such as Deep \Yater Shoal. 
/)isrn ss iu11 of l' roj)usal lu 111akc N anse11w11d N.id!) e a Scl'll lJ cd: I t 
secms clea r frn111 the foregoing brief summary o f characteristics of 
Nansemond that it has a ll the qualiti es necessa ry fo r making it an ave-
rage seer! bed. Drill cl cs lruct io11 cannot be counted against thi s proposal 
since the sa n1 e destruction would be a drawback i ( the rock was used 
as a 111arket oy,; ter producer . Conversely, the rock is a lready a suc-
cessful market oyster producer, i ( the small average size of the market 
oysters is not a too se ri ous commerc ial drawback. Certainly, it can pro-
duce in a manner which such up-s tream rocks as Thomas, White Shoal, 
Swash, etc. , cannot match . Dispersal of drills by use o f Nansemoncl 
Ridge [or seed purposes, i,; a point against the proposal. Apart from 
this factor, the proposal seems to depend on whether or not the low 
percentage of large market oysters is significant. 
I 12 1 
UuowN S IL O,\ I.S : The hes t str ike ui the ] <)-[ 5 scas<Jll uccutTl'd 
on Brown Shoals. f' ig. 3 shows that the set began in the latter half of 
J uly and cont inucd to <'. bout the firs t of September , at which t ime nea rly 
2000 spat per bu shel we re cuun tcd. Sca!l eri ng light set occurred later 
tha n thi s date, up to the middle o [ October. /\ !though obv iously not 
a s heav ily in fcstcd as rock,; lower i11 the r iver . fo r exa rnplc, N anse-
rn ond , the dril b had made their prcscttce f<' lt be fo re the e11 d of the 
seasott as itt cl icatd by the very sig ni [icant drop in spat per bushel ( to 
1200) 0 11 the el ate o ( OctolJcr 23 rd, and the t111mher of d rill ed spat 
found rn 1 tha t date (7.5%). ;\ cl cstniclion of approx imat ely 37% o f 
the spat at the season 's close is 11ot an encou rag ing augury for what may 
happen d uritt g the scasntt of 111a x i11 rn n1 drill acti,·ity in the sp ring o f 
1946 (Figs. 4 a11d 5) . 
( h ,;TER S T R I K t•:: Set o f spat 011 thc rock s ups trca 111 fr01 11 Brow tt 
S hoa ls took plac<' p rogress ive ly later i;1 th e seaS(J ll a s the rock ~ a rc 
located fa r ther fro n1 the- mouth o( the r iver . T hu s fn, 111 llluttt Pnin t 
on up the set is predominantly that of Sept en1hcr and ea rl y October . 
l•~v en the late sci was insigni fican t on J .Iorsehcad. ne;ir the upper ettd 
o[ the dredged shi p cham1el ancl absent 0 11 i)ecp \ \Tater S hoa l. which 
is located nea r the limit o ( tolerance o( oy,-, t t.: r s to freshwater ancl is 
the la st rock o f co111111erc ial importance up r ive r. 
T he genera l patt ern of set ove r th e ent ire ri ve r suggests that 1945 
is ;i very tm11 s11a l year. lfock,; which in 194-l- (sec below) rece ived very 
good stri ke had pour :;et, and the customa ry late se t cm the downriver 
rocks fa iled to ma teri a li ze . I t is poss ible that the heavy rains of micl -
;;111nmcr had some cf feet. U p-river rocks a:; I [orschcad and D eep 
\N ater S hoa l were practi ca ll y in fresh water for seve ra l wee ks. and the 
cl c-p rcsss ions be- low norma l in salin ity for the entire r iver was approx i-
111a tcly 8 pa r ts per thou sancl- f rom about 20 to 12 in Hampton Roads 
;md from ahout· 8 to O at· Deep \ Yater S ho;ik The recovery was so 
g rad ual that 11 on na lcy was 11 ot reachC'd hy the 111 iddle u[ ( )ct-oher. Ex-
cess ive turb id ity occasioned I,y tl w rai ns 111ay ha ve .-iffectcd the up-rive r 
rocks. 
T he J 944 s tri ke wa s gene ra lly good and cli<I not follow the dec reas-
ing up -ri ver pattern show11 by the 1945 strike . Some rncks . such as Tho-
mas and Swash , favored by curr rnt ancl proh.tbly other factor s, show 
high survival rate. Deep \i\Tatcr S hoal, being fa1th es t up-r ive r and prob-
ably affected hy fr esh water , shows comp;iratively small surv ival. The 
th ree down-ri ver rocks, Norfo lk, N a nsemond Ridge and Brown S hoal 
are in an a rea o f heav y dril! in fcstat ion , and the cf feet 011 destrnct ion 
[ ] 3 ] 
F1 f;1JR~; +. Showing th e 1wo kinds of oys1c r drill s th a t o~cur 1n Tid cwa 1cr-
Urosn! pi11;,: ( u pper left ) a nd Eu j,!eura ( up pe r ri g ht); th e drill eg !,!; c a ses of 
Urorn lpiu x ( lower le ft ) attached to ~h ell , a nd a n in di vidua l c-g:.: case (lower 
right ) with 8 embryos . (By J. G. Mackin ) 
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of spat is shown clea rly in the poor survival of 1944 spat on these rocks. 
T hus, data obtained in the fall of 1944 show that N ansemond R idge 
had an estimated 500 spat per bushel of shell s a nd oysters. The Joss 
by the summer of 1945 was approx imately 96 percent and is attributed 
la rgely to drill s. 
The best sur viva l of 19~--+ strike in th e ri ve r occurred 0 11 T homas 
lfoc k ( 1300 spa t per bu:;hcl ), \ ;\!reek Shoal (900), and S wash ( 1200). 
r ) thcrs o f the i111porta11 t seed rocks, W hit e Shoal, B lun t Point, O ld V 
l\ock, Hnrschcad and Cedar Jslancl ranged between 300 and 600 spat 
per bush ·I. 
l.U\l'.l' !\ I LAN NU Ch . . R l \ 'EH. : T he lfappahannock R iver has 
the mo~t important pu lJli c rocks in the S tate fo r pmducing market oys•• 
tc rs . Ye t. only a s111all part (J[ its prod ucing capac ity is b ·ing utilized . 
There an; about 40,000 acres w ithin the Ua ylor Sun-cy lin es of the 
river but of course the hard rocks occupy ,rnly a sma ll po r tion o[ thi s 
;1.crcagc. T he individua l rocks m 11 11ber about 20 and arc located mainly 
on l·hc south side of the ri ve r chann el extending up-ri ve r as far as Russ 
Rock nea r Tappahan nock, d istance of about 30 mi les. The rocks a re 
ir regular ly situated in the r ive r at depth s f rom 10 lo 25 feet . The. c 
arc the fl at rocks hav ing a fairl y ha rrl bottom surface. Tn deeper water 
liclow Towles .Priint, oysters occur in lmnps and ridges and the boltom 
is o ften sti cky anrl usua lly larks an arlcqu;tlc s11pply 11f shell s [,1r culcl1. 
Dri ll s, too . arc prc:sen l. 
Genera lly spcaki11 g . co 11 d itions i11 I hi s ri vcr a re very [a vo rablc for 
producing market oysters di rectly from strike. Laboratory records 
, luri ng the past fi ve years strongly support thi s statement. All o[ the 
m cks wo11l d prod uce ma11y murc oys ters i [ an adequate arnou11 t of culch 
was properly planted. La rge areas arc a lrn ost rl cvo id o[ shells. T here 
a rc est illlat cd to be 300 acres in JJ ru1rn 11 ond Crou nd and th m11nbcr of 
market oyste rs present· per 10 sq uare feet: n[ hot tnm averages only 
about one. 
Jn the Rappahannock area there a rc l\\'O ma jor problems that have 
rngaged the La boratory, namely, the steps that arc nec<lcd to rehabili-
late the rocks, and the potentia liti es of the Corrotoman R iver fo r use 
;1 ~ a seed ground. 
These p robl ems a rc be ing attacked by determin ing: (1) the size 
and abundance o f oysters and shell s (culch ) on the rocks; (2) the 
sufficiency of the strike; (3) the nature and extent of foulin g and the 
degree o f dr ill in festation. if any; and (4 ) the actua l deg ree of rl c-






FIGU RE 5. Showing dcvelopmcmal stage of th e oyster drill from th e c_t:g to the 
stage that cm er1,:c• from th e egg case . {lly .! . G. Jl/acl1i11) 
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plction as shown by the per anc yield or market oysters. Naturally, 
complete answers to these questions arc not as yet possible. However, 
considerable progress has been made in respect t<l the depiction problem 
and thi s work is reporte r! •m here. 
The 1944 data [o r the entire oyste r pn,ducing part 0£ the ri ver 
(;X tending f ro111 the lllllut.h t<) I., 11 ss lZock show that the down-river 
rocks, in spite 1)f drill dan1ag;c, a rc as gwHI or bette r than tho-;, alJ llvC 
To11·lcs l 'oi11t \1·l,1erc d ril ls do 11ot •JCc 11r. llutlcr \; ] l,i lc. lh(Jad ·n·ek. 
and S hip' s l.l ole arc the hcst r<>cks {<l r str ike whi le those between T em-
ples Bay and T ow les Poi11t arc nex t best. l\owlcr's and R uss .Rocks 
located far up-ri ve r represent the poorest as fa r as strike anrl surviva l 
a rc concern ed. l.t is ev ident fro!ll these result s that high sali11iti cs are 
c() rrclated with g·111Jd stri ke as well as fa st g m wt l1. 
E xcepting· 011l y those rock ~ n :ry fa r up th e ri ve r, namely, llowlcr 's 
and .l , uss l\ocks, a ll <)f the l{;qipaha1111<lck rocks p roduce market oysters 
,J[ good qualit y and large size. '.\ Inst o[ the oysters <)11 Bowler's and 
Russ Rocks arc un der three inches. I f furt her study shllws a s11 Uicicnt 
and crmsiste11 t strike, p<,ss ilJ ly Howler 's sh()uld he used as a seed ground 
as we ll as H11ss a11rl I ,ittl c Cane r Roc ks. which arc alrc:vly s<) desig-
nated. Js oth of these rocks have large 1111111hcrs of s111a ll shell s lll ak ing 
up abont 85% of th (; IJn lk oi the tonged ll\\ shcl. 
C() l ,( IU)Tf) .i\L\ >Z R T\. l•: I\: l'm:-- 11a11t to the Jlfll icy o f the l .abora-
t.o ry that seed areas he es tabli shed at strateg ic poin ts throngh Tid ewater 
\ "irginia. a prcli111 i11 a r \ chec k () f th e Co rro tn111a n l~iver. princ: pa l tr ihu -
t;l'r v ii i th e l\ appalia111 i1ic k. has hcc 11 111 ade . .\ :-- un 1111ary o f th<ise data 
pnt im·111 to a dcc i-; i1111 111 1 th e rcl:iti ve Yalm· llf the Corrotonnn ;i -; :L 
~eed prndt1ci11 g a rea arc as ioll, Jws : 
:l !orkci Oysl as: T he pern·11 tagc o i 111 a rk l'l •Jystcrs has lJC<' ll c• i111 -
pntcd i ron1 s;u11 ples qf i oi fi ve rocks. Beginning at the rnnuth rif the 
ri ve r the-;e a rc ( I ) \I i,!dlcgT•>tt1 HI. -1-2 percent : (:2) ·orrnt<n11an l'nint. 
25 pcrcc11t; (3 ) :\ f11lhcrry l'ni11 t. 23 percent;(-+) 13lack S tmnp. 7 per-
cent; and (.1 ) Chelt< Hl l'oi11 t. 8 percent. _\]] these average: 19.G pe1-cc·:1t-. 
Thi s peH·<·11tagT is very 111 ncl; higher than that 1Jf the Jarncs l, ivc r seed 
mcks (an' rag·e. 2 percent •>f 111arkl't oysters). i\ lost ()[ the rna rket 
or ters a rc st1111t cd. 80 pcrcu 1t l1Cin~ und er fnm inches in lrngl h . 
n rr;rrc of /)rill !11fcsl11lio11: Drill s a rc fonnd as far 11p as i\ lul -
l1crry Point, ll\\ t do li ttl e damage any\Yherc. O n l\ Ii <lcll cground. where 
d rill s ;ire 1111ist 11u111crnns. the percent age nf dcsl ructio11 of · 19.+5 spat 
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was only abu ut 2 percent ( J\ug11 st and Septe111bcr reco rds) . This fac-
trJr is considered neglig ible . 
/ /d r q11a cy of S trike: 1945 strike per bushel on M idcllegrouncl 
(September 20) ave r;iged 348 per bushel ; on Corrotoman P oint , 374; 
()Jl M ulberry Poin t, 52 1. l•:a rli er checks on Black S tump and Chelton 
P oin t (A ugust 24th ) showL·rl 248 and 272 per bushel respecti vely. S trike 
season was not cornplc k d at the lime of any of the checks. 1944 strike 
sur vival lo A ug u,; t 2~-. 1945, a veraged 315 per bushel. T hese fi gures 
a rc not as good a,; the ave rage o f seed r()cks o[ the J ames. However, 
acco rdi ng to a ll reports. the st rike in Corrotoman is c<msistent, and in 
sunie y(';1rs ve ry rnuch g reater than the 1944 and 1945 sett ings. Mos t 
o( the check:; rm str ike: have been made on old shells. New shells are 
ve ry much more e ff icient as stri ke collectors . 
/ /dtq11acy of .','/1 c!I i<L' s!'rvc : J\ 11 the rocks in the Corrotoman have 
good ,;hell rese r ve; better I han the James R iv ·r rocks. In explanation 
of the term shell rese rve, it may be explained that if a normally good 
str ik e occurs a 11<l th ere still remain s a high percentage of shells without 
str ike. thi s percrntage is te rni erl a reserve . Of the rocks studied in the 
Co rrotoma n, .l\-l.i<ldkgTut11H l has the l()west r ese rve percentage, namely 
29. The upper Co rroto,nan rocks, Chelton l)oint and Black S tump, 
have a <I ·ep layer o[ ,,m;ill clean shell s ove r some par ts of the rock , 
which re~emble closely ,,uch 1 ocks as lforsehead and O ld V 0f th e James 
H ivn ;,ecd beds. 
Crow/Ii of S j)({/ : Cro\\'th is 11orn1al, pe rhaps sli ghtl y better than 
ave rage fo r J a ,nes Hi ver rncks. By September 20, the 1945 str ike av-
e raged a Jill ie mnre th,in l / 2 inch in length. G rowth of tw<) to three 
year olrl oy ,; ters is retard ed . 
,· /,•o ilu /J/c f 'rod 11 cti,•f' .-ln•u: There is so,ne doubt that the Corroto-
m;rn c1111t a i11 s suffi c ient ha rd bottom suitable for shelling fo r seed pur-
poses. Tlt e extent of the p roductive a reas of some r•lcks is rather re-
stricted ( Chelton ljoin 1. Black Stump, and Mu lberry l joint ). E £ fort s 
have been mad e to dete n ninc the ex tent of suitable areas . A bout 250 
acres a r<' known lo he ;,11ital il e 0 11 JV[iddlegroun I, Corrnt oman l'oint and 
M ulberry Point, bu t the a ,nount available [arther up the ri ver has not 
been rkt erminecl. T hi s hott.om survey is being cont inued . 
Discussion: H further studies show the availabl e good bottom to 
be extensive enough, there is suffi cient biological r eason for designating 
the ( ·orrnt, J111,u1 as a seed producing a rea. Tt should he 11nderstoocl , how-
[ 1s l 
ever, that if scJ des ignated , su ffi eicnl shells nmst he al located to t he 
rocks to actuall y make o[ it a seed area. To a llocate a few shells, and 
then open the rocks (cJr takiug of seed would he di sast rous to the small 
depleted a reas now pm<l11ci11g . Neither is it adv ised to shell and opcu 
immediately, even i f vl' ry heavy shelling i:-- possible. T he rocks must 
be carefully watched and their opening aud periodic closure. if neces-
sary, regulated on the basi s o[ the cn11 d ili o11 of the rocks. T h ' 111aking 
of a seed a rea in the Corrot<J111an should 11 0 1 he n11d ertake11 un less pro-
vision is n1aclc for such . 
It would not be necessa ry to com·erl all the Corroto111a 11 in one 
year 's Lirne. Hat lwr it w<ltlld he advantageou s tCJ do the job by pro-
g ress ive steps, a rnck or area at a time. S hells in su f ficie11t number 
for prnpcr shelling of any la rge a rea a rc JH> l i11 sight. l [ all t he l.{ap-
pahan nock quota is regularl y cc111cc11tr;1 led e;1ch yeai· iu the Corrolo111an , 
one rock at a t i111 e 111ay be aclcqualcly shell ·d. The mininn1111 11u111ber 
C)f shells per acre is considered lo he 2000. 
THE SE,\ S IDE O F THE E ASTER N SHORE: Couditions 
[or g rowing oysters on the Seaside arc enti rely cliEfercnt from those 
in Chesapeake l\ay and its tr ibutaries. Salinity i~ uniformly high 
thrnughout the area and st rike is not onl y su ffieicnt but in places un-
d esirably a bundant. The oy:,lc rs g ruw between tides and the methods 
of harvest arc ([Uitc diCfercnt from those in the Bay. Growth is usua lly 
fa st. and the g rowth fo rm is characterist icall y long and narrow clue to 
crowding. Dri lls ex ist in a l111 ost u11hc li evah lc nunihcrs and arc capable 
of practica ll y co111plck dcslruction o( a crop in a short t i111 c. 
Depletion o( public rocks on the Eastern S hore is nearer c1Jn1plcte 
thau in any other T idewater area. Some bars have di sappeared com-
pletely. .Most of the produci ng grounds arc now privately leased, many 
hav ing- been art i ficia ll y built hy pla11l i11 g· rows o [ p iles o ( shell s rm the 
mud flats . 
It has been (CJu nd that the 11u111bcr of drills 011 a typical rock varies 
from approxi niatcly 45,000 per acre in the \\'inter to 280,000 at the 
maximum egg lay ing period during l\fay. Other rocks, sampled at 
various times, vary from zero toward headwaters of the creeks to 
480,000 011 one small low rock in Burton's 13ay. 
Estimates of oyster destruction by drills vary widely from a 111ini-
rnu111 o[ J perceut to a 111ax inn1111 of 99 percent . The fo rmer f igure 
is for the high portion of a ligh tly in fested rock while the latter one is 
for a low porti rm of a very heavly in fested rock. J\vcrag-es of 41 ctif-
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ft rent sa111pli11gs including pri vate and p11blic rock,; show that 47.0 
percent of the oysters a re cle,; t royecl . 
The standa rd method of drill control on the Seaside i,; ha nd pick-
ing . A t t imes o ( favora ble low spr ing ti des the drill s ;i,-e picked around 
the low edges o f the reeks ,1·here the !lla jorit y arc co1H·c11tratcd. As a 
tenta tive check on cf fi ciency of thi s method two m en p icked over a 
hea vily in fes ted a rea o f a Dri valc rock. T he a rea was roughly 8 by 16 
1ncters and 8 ga llr >11 s or drill ~ \\"CH' picked in 2¼ lto11rs. an estimated 
5200 drill s of la rge s ize from 125 squa re meters or 41 per 10 square 
fee t . /\ ft er a t,,·o-weck t i111 e laps\', lwo· r:rndo111 samples. each hav ing 
a n a1·ca o f JO square feet. we re w unted in the !lliddlc o f the picked-
over a rea . ( )ne o f t hc-se prod11ccd 66 d rill s a nd the other 38, an av-
erage o f 52 per JO sq11a re ft-ct a rea. which is a lti ghn figure than the 
<J ri ;.!·inal pick ing y ielded. 
It is not c lear whet her th t drill s fo 11n d in the sampling had rein -
vaded the area in the in tc ri111 or whether they represented what was 
lef t a fter hand picking . l' rnhably both co11 t rib11tcd. \V hatcvcr was the 
reason for their presence . it is clear that hand pickin g is not particularly 
e ffi cien t. The fact tha t few public rocks and on ly a pa rt o ( the private 
g ro11nds arc picked v it ia tes the effo rts of those plant ers who do pick 
,ivcr the ir g roun ds. for reim·asio11 of a tota ll y cl<·a11 a rea 1na~· take placl' 
in a short t ime . 
/\. prel iminary st1Hi y n ( the clestrul't inn <lf spat hy dri ll s was iwdcr-
takcn. /\ planting of shell s was made by :i'vlr. l~ccsc l [a rri son o f 
\ 1\lachaprcag t1c 011 .Jun e- 8 a nd 9th on private gro1111 rl . The plan t ing 
was 0 11 m oderately fir111 bottom ( fo r the Seaside) and was surrounded 
1,y pri vat e oyst"c r gro1111 ds a ll 111ore or less heav il y in fested w ith drill s. 
The actua l area o f the plan t ing "·as m ore or less fn-c. that is. 11 0 g reat 
number were appa ren t wi th a curso ry examination a nd th i:: gro1111d was 
bare o f oyster s and ,;lw ll s . The shell s we re piled, the bottoms of the 
piles we re a hott t 4 to G inches below mean ]1)w ti de and the top,; 2 to 4 
inches above 111 ea11 low ti de. ( )n / \ ug ust 8 an examination sho,Ycd a 
:-- trike ave rag ing 550 spa t per bu shel had ncrmrecl , 11 0 drilled spat were 
found . O n Scpte111he1· 5 thi ~ 1111mlie r was reduced to 125 live spat per 
bushel and nf the lotai nu mb T of spat fo t111d ali ve and drill ed , 55 per-
cent had been d ri lled . O n October 4th a third coun t was made showing 
4 li ve spat per bushel. and l 46 drill ed spat. a pe rcen tage of 98.6; p rac-
t ically a tota l destructi on o ( the strike in two months t ime. 
As a means of keeping records on amo11nt and distribution of strike 
in t ime and space. four " spa t tes ters '' were b11i lt , each consisting of an 
oblong box abo11t 8 fee t lrmg. a foot wide, and 8 inch es deep. with solid 
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boarded sides top and bot tom, but covered on ly with small meshed 
chicken wire front and rea r . T he box was divided into 8 compartments, 
l'ach one foot high. S mall chicken wire bags of clean shell s were placed 
in the compartmcn h a nd the tes ters placed upright in the wate1·, at 
such leve l that 2 co111partments we re below mean low Lide 111ark and the 
remainde r above. Two te:;tcrs were p laced in Finney Creek nea r 
the Fishe ri es E xperilllcnt S tati•>11 at Wachap reague on June 11, 1945, 
and the other two 011 the far Easte rn 111arg i11 of Burton's (Floyd' s ) Bay 
on June 35, 1945. Reco11 11 aise11ce sho wed no strike anywhe re on July 
10, 1945. O n August 8th one set o[ bags was removed from each tester 
and a new set o[ iresh shell s inserted 011 the same date. Cn eck of the 
spat shower! that a heavy set had occurred between July 10 and A ugust 
8 ( [igurc <>) . S trike bclnw 111ean h w tide was neg li g ible . Max imulll 
strike in Finn ey C reek was between low tide and one foot above, whi le 
in Burton's Jhy the 111a xirnu 111 , r>ver 4500 per bushel o[ shell s, was 
between one [oot ali•> ve and two f cct ah•>ve mean low tide . Compari -
sons have sh•>wn that such testers as these arc between 5 and 10 times 
as c ffi cirnl as mcli11ary shell planli11gs. !\ check o [ s trike 011 a shell 
p la11Li11g made 0 11 June 8, 1945, by Mr. R eese Harrison o f vVacha-
p reag-ue ~h, >wed on A ugust 8th a set o [ about 560 per bushel at a level 
o[ a f<.:w inches above mean low tide. Thi s p lanting was closed to the 
spat testers i:1 Burton's Bay. 
THE CONDITION OF OYSTERS 
Stud i ·s of lVfi ss Betty Overcash 0 11 the condition o f oys te rs from 
the sa 111 e a 11d cl i [ fcrent gmunds ha ve shown that oysters from the same 
rock va ry a l111 os t as much as those from cl i E fercnt rocks. 
O yster s from l'arrotl 's Hock i11 th e .Rappahannock Hiver that av-
eraged al)ln1t 3 inches in length had an average shell weight of approx i-
mate ly 54 g ra111s* , an i1111 c r vo lu111 e oi. roughl y 14 cubic centimeters** , 
;1 wcl 111 cal ll' cighl f)f a lHHtl 7 gT;1 111 s and ;i dry 1nea t weight of 1.1 
g ra111 s. The she ll cavity co111prised 37 percent of the tota l volume of 
the a li ve closed oys ters. O bse r vation o[ large numbers of oyste rs 
indicates that oys lc r meat o( poor quali ty o~·cupies a cl1aracte1·is tically 
small percentage of the shell cavity. 
Oyslers St ,11ulards: The in terest o f the oyster imlmtry in the 
quality of its product has caused the Laboratory to study certain of 
those characteri s tics of oysters that relate to the problem o[ how to 
improve the present methods of handl ing and processing them. It be-
came des i rablc tr; know: ( 1) the moisture content of oysters from 
* I ounce ( av. ) equa ls 28 .35 v; rnm ,. 
· • t fluid ou nce equal; 29.57 cubi c centimet ers. 
wa ters or low a nd h ig h salt c011lc11t; (2) lhc dfect 011 oysters of holding 
them in contact w ilh h esh water under d i H e r ent conditions; a nd ( 3) 
lh e amoun t o f solid materia l that oyste rs lose during the blowing 
process. 
The m ois ture cont ent o r oysters from waters of sali n iti es vary in !-( 
fn>nl 11 tD 25 pa r ts p er t h()11 sand has been fo und to range from abou t 
80 to 85 pcrcrnt. D etailed 111 easurc111 c11t s or eight sa111plcs of orte r s, 25 
in each. h;11T shmv11 tha t th e ;, ve rage wet we ig ht of th e 111 ca ts o[ ··S tand -
ards" fr,,1n the \"nrk JZivcr an·a vari es be tween 7.5 a 11 d 9 g ra m s per 
oyster whereas th e co 1-rcsp c,11<li11g dry w e ig h t ranges fron1 l lo I A 
g ra n1 s . " Se lec ts··, <,11 t lw flt hcr ha11rl, ru11 n111ch hig he r. 1n't meats averag-
ing arrn11 Hl ] 3 gra111 s r,.t11 g·c frnm JI t, i 1-l g rams per oyste r and dry 
111 ca t.s av eragi ng 1.8 g ra m s range frn 111 J Ji tu 2.0 g ra111 s . 
Experiment s were co11d11ct '<I to de tc rrnin e th <.: c[ r ect 011 oysters 
1J[ th e di r feren t hand ling prncedurcs 1101 · in usl' and those proposed 
d u r ing 1945 by th e U n ited S tates F ood a11d Drug ;\d111 ini stral io11. O ur 
seri es o [ expe ri 111 rnts 11·:1s ca rri ed out to dcl<:r111 i11 e how t he d ra inage 
characteri s t ics a 11d th e so lid co11teut o [ oysters were a f [ected by shuck -
ing them int o ( 1) a "dry" c01 1tai11n (en1pty buckd) , (2) a bucket 
contai11ing 25 p ercent o[ fre sh water i>y vn l11m e , and (3) rme hav ing 
75 percen t or water . 
T h e drainage cha raclc ri c!ics \\"ere inclicalcd by m easuring the 
amoun t of water Jost by s uccessive <l ra inings. The gallon samples wer e 
dra ined for l11·0 m in ut es, \\'(' igh ed , cl ra i11 cd aga i11 and weig hed , unti l 
tl1 cy had bcc11 drain ed and weig hed sev ' 11 t imes . / \ s tandard gallon 
pack 11·as similarl y treated !n afford a co 11 1pari so 11 . The lime r <:q11ir<:d 
frJr sh ucking was a bout· 45 n1i1111 leb. Fo r comparative purposes, Ch csa-
pcak <: Bay oys ters aud S aside oyster s wer e 11 sccl. Results obtain ed 
fr om these <:xpe rim e11ts arc g iven in the fo llowing- table. 
BAY OYSTERS-SALINITY, 20 PARTS PER TH O USA ND SEAS IDE OYSTER S-SALIN ITY , 30 
DRAINAGE LOSS DR AIN AGE LOSS . 
-------
Weighi ngs d ry 25 perce nt 75 perce nt Sta nd a rd pack dry 75 perce nt 
---- --
gra ms perce nt grams percent g ra ms perce nt grams pe rce nt g rams perce nt gram s perce nt 
I 917 25 .2 98b 2b.9 981 28.7 lb5 4 5 305 8 2 239 6 .8 
2 183 6.7 198 7.4 205 8 4 109 3. 1 101 2.9 111 34 
3 108 4,2 97 3.9 91 4.1 84 2.5 87 2.6 90 2.8 
4 74 3. 1 79 3 3 84 3 9 43 1.3 47 1.4 41 1.3 
5 bO 2 6 74 3.2 62 3.0 47 1.4 40 1.3 38 1.2 
b 30 1.3 47 2.1 58 2.9 41 1.3 33 1.0 31 1.0 
7 29 1,3 51 2.3 40 2 I 25 0 8 22 0.7 22 0.7 
Tota ls 1401 44.4 1532 49. I 1521 5l. 1 874 14.9 635 18. I 572 17 ,2 
-----
Initial 
Solid 14 8 perce nt 14.4 pe rce nt 14 .0 perce nt 14 .6 perc e nt no reco rd 
Co nte nts 
• A co ntro l was used in these expe ri me nts whereby two additional sa mpl es we ro a llowe d to stand unti l tho 
ond of the ex perime nt when they were drained and weighed . The pe rce nt loss in the case o f th e "dry" 
samp le was 11 .7, tha t in the case of th e sa mpl e shuck e d into co nta ine r having 75 perce nt by volume of 
wader was 8 . 1. 
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BLUE CRABS 
During the ;; unin H:: r o [ 1943, hatching and rear ing o [ b lue crab 
la rvae o r zoeae was con tinued by M rs . M ildred Sandoz and M iss 
Rosali e Rogers. These worker s had prev iously found tha t as hig h a s 
~O percent o[ th e eg·gs n 'n11)ved fron1 sponge crabs wou ld hatch norlllall y 
in water of salin ity rang·in ;-;" fro1n .Z3 lo 28 parts of sal t pe r thousand 
(ocea n wale r ha vin:,. ah,>ut 35 pa rt s per thousand) and at lenipera -
tures f rolll l <J V> 2<) degrees C. J t was found that blue crab zocae wou ld 
g row and shed 1>1ily when fed exac tl y the ri gh t k ind of food, a partic-
ula r kind of reddi sh or ])l'l)Vm ish one-cell ed anilllal bein g· the best. Sonic 
mcae we re reared up to the thi rd ~Lage , i. e ., they shed tw ice ; thi s is 
f;,u-thc r than a nyone cl~e has eve r Ii ·en a ble to rai ,;e blue cra bs from 
the egg. U nder th e best cu1~diti,ms, the f irst sheddin g occurred G to 7 
days after hatching , the second sheddin g occurred 5 to 7 days later , and 
the third stage m ca di ed in the process of moulting a fter a uother 9 
clays. U r. S . I l. Hopkin s has desc riber! th e fourth zoea s tage fm 111 
spec inie n,s cau1,?;hl in pl a nkton nets nea r Cape J lenry. T he re a re he-
li eve<l to lJ<..: 5 zoca l stages, hut the fif th bas not yet been seen by any-
1mc ( the belief in a fifth stage being based on the g reat di Ef erence in 
sizes o[ the i:1n1rth m ca a nd the megalops, a11d th ' Eact that related crabs 
have 5 zoea l stage,;) . Ur. Church ill , o[ the Chesapeake B iolog ica l Lab-
, ,ra tory, has desc r iber! 5 zfJ eal s tages for the blue c rab, based on spcc i-
lll ens fl) un d near Cape H enry ( not reared), hut hi s last 3 stages arc 
di s tinctl y di ffcr cn t f rolll the spec iui cns reared f ro111 blue ernh eggs in 
thi s laliora tory, and G lll not belong tn thi s spec ies . 
The n1 cga l1 ips s tag·e •>l th e blue c rab, \1· lii cl1 foll llws the zu ·a stag'C~ 
a nd is (q ll owed hy the trnc crab stages, has long been a puzzle because 
so [cw have hcC!l l <lllllcl. C ) 11 A ug ust 11 , 1944, S. II. H opkins a nd E . 
\V . l\'Icnzel localed a dense swa rlll o[ m egalops in the sur f just south 
ll f For t S tory, alon g· 1 li e ocea n beach ; 2200 m ega lup:,; were caug·h t ill 
abou t 20 millu tes with a s1na ll f i11 e-mcshed d ip11 et, and a liter o[ sea 
water di pped up w ith a g lass vesse l contained 7 megal,ips. 'J.' hese la rvae 
we re hroug·ht back to th e lal; ll ratl) ry and reared throug h 8 crab stage,; , 
so they we re defi ni te ly idcnt i [i erl a s .blue crab meg:tl,)ps . T he location 
Ill 11i :,., s1\'ar lll rn 1t ,; id c ,, f the Capl'S i,; 11! nartin:br in terc,: t, a s it s1•c111., 
poss ible that adverse w ind s a nd cnrrell ts migh t s0111 cti1ncs drive mega-
lnps away f rolll the 111<n1th o [ the Hay and resul t in a sca rcity o ( young 
crabs in the Bay the fol lowi ng s11 1nn1 cr. Lab, iratory cxpcri111c11l::i have 
shown that 111 cgalnps arl' llluch 11Hlre ha rd y and can li ve in a niuch wiri er 
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range o( salinities than the zoeac; 111ega lops have been rea red in waters 
with salinity as low as 10 parts per thousand (as fresh a s Chesapeake 
Bay at A nnapolis or James River at Fort E usti s), but in nature none 
have been fo und more than 20 miles frolll the Capes. 
I•:x pcrinwnts i11 I ')-1--+ and l <J-!.j by i\ J.rs. Sancl oz and ;\Li ss H.ogcrs 
011 juvc11ilc c rabs rL-a!Trl frrnn 1ncga lops i11 the labora tory ; a11cl on 
<>! hers kept i11 cages ill \' ,i rk l~ive r an d Hack Creek have resul ted in 
111uch va luabl e in fonnat ion •Jll the gr<J ll'th rat e of small crabs at va rious 
ages. I 11 oll l' se ri es o f expl rin1enh. crabs o f va rious sizes f rorn less 
than 1/2 inch lo 1 l/2 inches we re kept i11 \\'alcrs <>f dilfr rent sa linities. 
r\ s in the case <Ji younge r crali stages rea red irn111 the mega lop,:;, 1rn 
e ffect oi sa linity 1.111 g ro wt h rate cou ld he detect ed , ll' ithin the range 
fro111 S parts per thousand to 30 parts per thousand. T cmperalu1-e . 
however. was iou11d to have a ,·cry important c i"fcct : lnwe r tc111 pera-
tures slowed or stopped gm\\' th. thoug h the yo rn1 g· crabs re111ai11 cd 
healthy, whi le the 111 ost ra pirl gr o\\' th anrl shedding· ()Ccurrerl at higher 
temperatures . 
Uuring the su1111n ers of l <J-J.-J. and 19-J.j wee kl y rnllect ions of s11 1a ll 
crabs \\'l'!"e made by I )r . J I opk i11 s anrl i\ [r . :\[cnzel i>y pushing a I )-shapecl 
d ipn et. 17 inches wid e. with 1/ -1- inch netti ng. tlmmgh the grass ol an 
cl'lgras;;-n >vered fl at al Cloucl' stcr J>oint, York 1,iver. Co!lcct iq11 s w ' rc 
a lso 1n,uk h_1· the , a111 c 1rn:thod al as 111;111 y •it her pl aces as 1;111 e a11d op-
port t111 i1y p,·n11illl'rl . 111 or,l l r t" get C1J111pari sons of the abu11 da11cc of 
s1nall crabs at different ti111es and places. the 11w11her f) f crabs caught in 
each SO-pace sc rap 11TH rn11nl l'd: ustiall_1• l l) ~uch SO pace scrapes we re 
111ad l' a11 ·I the aycrage 11u'.niJn per ~crape c;1kulatl'd. .\ II crah~ caught 
11·l' re 111 t'asurl'd. ( '{) llcctio11 s ll'cre ab <) 111arlc liy se in e and liy co111111ercia l 
peeler-scrape at th e sa111 c place:-- i11 <J rd cr 111 get a rair sa111pl e o f the 
largT r cr,1 hs which could eya, le the d ipnct. I 11 I 0-1--~, s111al1 c rabs which 
ha l'c hl' cl i11 19-1-1- 11·cre fo und at Ly1111ha 1-e11 l11 let rn1 .\ ug·ust -+ . IJut did 
Jlflt appear ,it ( ;1-iucl'ster l'oint until 1\11g11 st 15, when they appea red in 
largT 11u1nhcrs and c1 11 1tillt t-:d to i11neascd l'ach 1reck until thi :-, W<J r k 
stopped in Sepll'1 11her . 111 l ')-15. the 11 n1· n op of s111 :ill crahs did 11() ( 
a rri ve at ( ;1t JJ1LT:-i ter I 'oi11t in larg·e 111111 1liers unt ii Scpt e111 her 8. though a 
il' w ,n' rc caught as ca !'ly as .\ugusl 22 . 111 h1lth years the largl'st class 
,, i , mall crahs "·c1-e 215 oi an inch wide : laborato ry e:x pcr i111 e11ts have 
sho\\'11 that crahs rJ( th: s size have shed five ti111es si nce they \\'C re 111ega-
lops, and tha t· thi s development requires an ave rage time of G weeks. In 
both yea rs, a few crabs only 0.15 inches wide were found at Gloucester 
Point in September ; crabs of thi s size have sher! once. wh ich required 
rn1 ly 4 to 6 day;; 011 the average. 
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Th <.: sp<.:e rl o( the mig rati on o f ,;mall crabs is re111arkable. Between 
/\ ugnsl 15 am! Septemkr 7, 10-l--l- , era/is hatched i11 1944 were found 
in large 11u111bers a t \·irgi11ia Beach, Ly1111have11 , Jlack l{iver, Back 
Creek (Seaford ), Y()rk .l ~ivcr (at Glouceste r 1.'o i11t, /\ llmo11cls \1Vharf 
and \\ 'es t Point ), .Nurth Hi ve r, Cwy1111s Island, and Chickahominy 
Ri ve r. The point where co ll ec ti ons were lllacl c 0 11 Chicb .horniny River 
is 60 l<• 70 rnil es fr0111 Cape J l. cnry, which is equal to the di stance from 
Cape. 11 cnry lo the lHarylancl line. The water at th is point was per-
fec tl y fn :sh at low tid e a11rl Cll11lai11 cd () Ill y l to 2 parts sail per thou sand 
al h ig·h I i<l c. 
It is hoped that a crn1ti 11t1atio11 ,,1· weekly qu;111titativc sa111plings 
,if sm;11/ na lis, espec iall y d1,ri11 g the lat e su11m1 cr a11cl fall llligrat-ion 
p<.: riqd _ will e11alJ/e 11 s evc11t na ll y to dct:c n11i11 c th e relati ve a lnmdance o r 
each yc:u··s crnp o[ s11 ,all crah,;. and thu s 111ake it p1issi1Jle t:,1 predict, 
a yea r i11 ad va 11 ce. the a]rnll(la11ce o( so(t era /i s. In 104-J. (!\ngust 15 to 
Septe111 ii<.:r ri ), the avcrag(' m11 11licr o [ slllall crali ,; canght per SO pace 
sc rape :1t ( ;J,rnces lcr I 'i,i11t was 0, with cnlllpara l,le 1111111l>ers at 15 other 
locati,,11 s. These s!lla ll cr:,hs /Jecallle the soit era/is which were ca ught 
duri11g th e ,; u111111 cr a11d fal l ,1r 1045 (a ;:;nod s«iL crali year) and th e 
,i,Tdgl' na lis ll f t he w i11 1l- r , e;1so11 19-1- 5--l(J , and will lie the sponge crabs 
;1 11d jill!111i es ()f 19-Vi. !11 ICJ-1-~. !\ ugusl 2~ to Kovc111licr 8, ,;111a ll crabs 
al (; Jonccs ler I\Ji11l a\T ragc,I ,1() per dip11l'l scrape. 
Sampl es 1Jf the c 1lchcs 1Ji crab dredge IJoals land ing at Seaford 
;111d I la111ptrn1. rluri11g :he 1ri11l crs 01 ] ()../J -../-4 and ICJ-1-4--(5, indica te that 
<i() pcrc('lll of the crabs dredged i11 th e luwer Chesapeake l\ay arc rnalure 
il' 111 alc , ;u1rl 1l1at less , l1a11 (> ]l lTC'lll 11 f thc,;c fc:1nks have c1-v r spaw11· 
crl. l~:,; ;u11 i11 alio11 o f 1.he 1 iva ri cs shows ll1;1l all o f these [e111 ales arc 
capable uf spaw11i11g 1ll',d <casr>11 , i11 cl11 di11 g til1Jsc which have a lready 
,;paw n(' r] 0 11ce . 
Dmi11g J1111 e, Ju ly ;1 11<1 ;\ ug 11 st , 10-l-l-, a11 i11Len,; ivc ,; [11<l y 1Yas lllade 
l)f th e crab p()pulation 111 Lil e lower Bay and in York a11d J ;u11 es Hivcrs 
as shr,wn li_v co111111 crcia! cal clics ()[ crah pots and lrotlincs. l;'rom 100 
t< J 200 crab,; we re cxa!lli11 cr/ in each ·catch salllpled. \1Vl1 cncvn lirne pcr-
111ilt u l rralJs we re also lll easured. The ioll 11w i11 g da ta \YC re secured in 
each ,; a1 11 plc; percc11 U.1gc o f mal es, percentage o f the males buckram 
nr purJr, pucc11tage o [ rnales below 5 inches w ide; percent:1gc o f females 
i1rn11alurc and perccutage o f mature (cmalcs w ithout sponge ("clean" ) : 
percentage o f "clean " females buckram or poor, percentage just iu -
scrninat cd , percentage "·ith ovaries developed but not yet spawned, per-
centage spawned but still with ovari es full o f eggs, and percentage 
spawned out·; percentage o f sponges yellow, brow n and hlack ( indicat·-
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ing stages of development of the eggs-yellow sponges consist o f newly 
laid eggs and black ones are ready to hatch). 
Trotline catches showed the follow ing average percentage oi males; 
Cape Henry- Ly1mhaven Roads, l percent ; Ocean View Spit, 2 per-
cent ; Hampton Bar and vicinity, 5 percent ; mouth of Back R iver and 
vicini ty, 8 pe rcent ; T anners Creek (Lafayette J{i ver ), 15 percent ; Bal-
lards Marsh (Jamess R iver Bridge, 38 percent, Battery Park ( Pagan 
River), 51 percent; Burwell Bay (James R ive r ), 30 percent. 
Crab pot catches showed the fo llowing average percentage of 
males; mouth o[ Poquoson Ri ve r and vicinity, 22 percent; mouth of 
York River, 27 percent ; Yorktown secti on of York River, 65 percent; 
mouth o [ Back Creek, 76 percent ; Allmoncls \Nharf ( York River), 98 
percent; Ja111cs J{iver near Skiff cs Creek, 86 percent; Jamestown 
Island, 99.0 percent; Chickahominy River mouth , 98 percent. i\ 11 of 
these figures arc [or the three summer months onl y. T here is a large 
temporary increase of fema les in many places in the fa ll. 
Measurement:; showed that James l~iver crabs grow larger than 
those in any other part of the area sampled. T he most numerous class 
o f James River males in June and Ju ly was between 6 1/2 and 7 inches 
a n<l about 27 percent we re over 7 inches; in August and September 
the most numerous class was between 5 3/4 and 6 l / 4 inches; al to-
g-et her, 780 James River 111alcs were 1ncasm ed . T he la rgest crah 1n ·as-
ured in 19-14 was a jimmy fro m Chickahom iny River, 8 4/10 inches 
wide. Of 547 male crabs from lower York Hivcr, the most nu111erous 
class was between 5 3/ 4 and 6 1/ 4 inches and the average was less than 
6 inches, th roughout the sum1ner. A sample of 123 jimmies from Chis-
man Creek ( P oq uoson R iver ) measured about the same as York River 
j immies. Crab packers paid higher prices for James River jimmies 
than fo r an y other crabs in the Hampton ter ritory. Two packers re-
ported t'hat James R ive r jimmies picked 18 to 23 pounds per barrel 
compared to 12 to 15 pounds produced by Hay crabs, and the meat 
brought a much higher price per pound. 
Female crabs also grow larger in James .l{iver. J\laturc ien1a les 
from the James aver~·cd 6 3/5 inches wide, which is fro m 1/3 ti> 4/5 
inches wider than the fe males from Mobjack Bay, York R iver, and var-
ious parts nf the lower Chc.,apeake J\ay. The smallest females 1ncasur-
ed were those in a sample of 60 mature females from the Seaside near 
Wachap reague, wh ich averaged only 5 3/ 10 inches; one-fifth of these 
were under 5 inches in width. 
Examination of mature fema le crabs in commercial catches <..luring 
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_lune, July, i\ ugust and early Septcrnber, 1944, showed that most o[ the 
"clean" fema les (t-hos,: without a sponge) had not yet spaw ned, and 
very few had spawned out, i e., had exhausted the supply of eggs in the 
ovary. T he percent age of brown and black sponges increased toward 
Cape .Iknry, where over 40 percent were black ( i. e., the eggs were 
ready to hatch ), while most o f the sponges in the ri ve1·s were yellow 
showing that they were newly formed. Thi s is [urther ev idence that 
most sponge crabs complete their migration to the neighborhood of the 
Cape hcforc their eggs hatch . 
The first sponge crabs of the 19..\4 season were reported [ro111 
Lynnhavcn 011 or abo11t May 5th ; by May 9th a few were seen in J~amp-
t,m Hnad s, and hy lVb.y 19th over 80 percent of the fe mal es caught un 
I [ampt on I lar had yellow sponges. The last sponge crahs of the 194..J. 
season we re report ed fron1 Cape H enry during the second week o [ 
Sept.crnher . In 1945, presumably because of the unusually wa rm weath-
er in ea rl y spring. a few spong·c crabs occ11rrcd at Hampton as early 
;i s ;\ pril 9th . 
Dming the period fro:n July 23rd to July 30. 19-14, a dense cun -
n :ntration o[ old ;,111ossy" ,:ponge cralJs ucc11rred in the Lynnhaven 
region . 'fhese a rc kn own to J ,ynnhaven people as "searun " or "school" 
crabs and are said to occur an11ually at about thi s time. Samples uf 
these crabs we re examined. They were covered with a heavy growth 
n f sponges, n1oss animab. barnacles 011 the g ill s. l\.:Inst had exhausted 
( spawned out ) ova ri es bu t 11ia11y others st ill had good ova ri cs and 
were capable of spawning again. The type of growth rm these crabs, 
including sonic organi sms con1111on on ocean crabs but not ordinarily 
fr)Und in the Bay inrli c; i! cs il1at they probably did come from the ocean. 
Howcvc-r, it is puss ii>lc that they were Bay crabs which had gone into th e 
,icean wh ile spawning or a(t crwa rcl s and then returned to the !lay be-
f() re spawning a second time. 
S ince there have been repor ts in past yea rs o( many dead crabs 
011 the beaches from Ocean View tn Cape Henry at the end o f the 
spawning season , these beaches were cxamin ecl near the end o ( the 
1944 and 1945 seasons. Some old dead k males, mostly with spawned 
nut uvar ics, were found b,Jth yea r s, but they were very few in com-
pari son with the eno rmous nun1hcrs which spawned along thi s shore 
during the season. 
Because of the opposition to the use of crab pots which is frequ ent-
ly expressed in some quarters, a careful study of the catches of crab 
pots was made in 1944. \Vcekly trips were made to examine catches 
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F1r:uRE 7. Carch of crabs per boat per d ay, ave ra ged by month s. Fo r the month·, 
Ap ril to November, the lined columns represent crab pot ca tches and the solid 
colu mns represem trotline ca tches . For the months December to l\11arch, the 
colun,n s represent ca tches of two groups of dredge boat s. Figures on tht 
, cal<- indi ca te the numbe r nf barrel s of crab, . ( /J y fl. S. f / Qf>i·i11.r) 
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at Seaford, where all crabbers use pots, and at Hampton where most 
crabbers use patent-dip trotlines. In addition, unculled sampled catches 
of a specifi ed number o f pots (5 or 10) were bought from crabbers in 
several different localiti es and a few crab pots were fished by Labora-
tory investigators in York River. 
A compar ison of the ave rage catch per man per day, calculated 
from the records of two crab packers on the P eninsula, indicates that 
crab potte1·s and patent-dippers average about the same catch when the 
entire season is considered. The averages, in barrels per clay, are as 
follows ( Fig. 7): 
Year 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 
Crab l'ots 2. 1 3.4 3.8 2.9 3.7 3.8 4.5 3.5 2.9 
Trot lines 2.9 3.4 3.8 3.0 3.2 3.5 4.6 3.1 3.4 
In Maryland, Dr. C. C. Davis has rnade a direct comparison of the 
catches of crab pots and hand trotlines f ished side by side, and has con-
cluded that crab pots catch fewer small crabs, fewer poor crabs, more 
male crabs, and !llOre extra large crabs than trotlines. We have been 
unable to make such direct comparisons because crabpots and trotlines 
a re not used in the same localities within the area where our study was 
made. However, we have been able to determine with certainty that 
no more damaged or dead crabs are found in crab pot catches than in 
Hampton trotli ne catches. During August 1944, Seafo1·d crab pot 
catches contained many more undersized and poor crabs than trotline 
catches did, because at this time there were many newly shed crabs in 
the rivers, while Hampton trotliners were crabbing in the spawning 
area and catching almost nothing but sponge crabs. But after the 
spawning season, when trolliners were working in creeks and rivers, 
they caught as many small and poor crabs as the crab potters, and they 
did not catch as many big jimmies. During the latt er half of August and 
September, poor or buckram and small crabs made up over 50 percent of 
most crab pot and trotline catches sampled. But during thi~ period 
trotline catches, even in rivers and creeks, usually contained less than 
50 percent male crabs wh il e crab pot catches often contained over 90 
percent males and a much larger percentage of the males were large 
J 1mm1cs. 
Crab pot catches in the upper York and James River during June 
and July are far superior in quality to the sponge crabs caught by trot-
liners during these months. On July 3, 1944, the total catch of 29 pots 
at the junction of the Chickahominy and James River were examined 
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f,' l(; URE 8. Fluctu ati ons in ab undance of crabs fr ont ye ar w vea r, as slww n by 
ave ra ge dail y catch of c rab boats. Onn ed lin e shows tr en d of av e rage ca tch 
per d ay of patellt ri g t ro tlin es during J u ne, Ju ly and August w hen most o f 
t he c r a bs cau g ht arc s ponge cra bs . Broken line r ep resents av e ra ge care!, per 
da y of trotl in e rs a nd crab porte rs duri ng Octobe r and Novc lllh e r, and so lid 
lin e re pr esents av e ra ge d a il y catch pe r dredge boa t in w inter. T he fa ll and 
w ime r catches are not those of th e sam e ye ar as th e s ponge c rab ca tches, bu1 
those of the se ason in which th e p rogeny of th ese sponge c rab, mak e up 
a lmost t he enri rc h a rd c rab populatio n . C atches of each gear are , hown in 
percent:1gc of rh e mea n for tha1 gear. 
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as the pots were fini shed ; the tota l catch was 762 crabs o[ which 96 
percent were over 5 i11ches and less than 1 percent o f the legal cral>s 
were females. O n J\ ugust 6, 1945, the total catch o[ 93 pots in the mid-
d le third of York River was exalllined as the pob were fi shed ; 76 per-
cent o f the 11 44 crabs caught were over 5 inches and only 8 percent of 
these wcre fellla les. O ne barrel of these large males fro111 the rivers is 
worth more than 2 barrels o f sponge crabs at present prices. 
J~ ecords o f the daily catches o f two g roups o f dredge boats am! 
<m e group of. patent-dip trntliners [rom 1934 to elate , and of the daily 
catches o f a group o f crab pt,tters since 1937, have revealed an interest-
ing picture o f the fl ur t.11at ions in abundance o f crabs ( Figure 8) . The 
average dai ly catches nf dredge boats each winter fo llow very closely 
the cm vc o f the fluctuati ons in dai ly catch of crab potter s and trot-
liners during each preceding fa ll ; i. e., large catches in fal l arc followed 
hy large catches in winter , low fall catches by low win ter catches. When 
the average dail y catches o f trot lincrs during each spawuiug season 
(June, Ju ly and /\ugust ) arc compared with the catches o f crabs in 
the second winter foll owing ( the off-spring proclucccl by the sponge 
crabs), uo such close correspondence is seen. In other words, an un -
usually large nun1hcr o f sponge crabs apparently does not necessari ly 
produce a large r than average number of crahs in the nex t generation. 
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III. FISHERY STATISTICAL PROGRAM 
Although Virginia ranki. third or fourth among the States in value 
of f isheries, th is State has never had a system of getting cornplcte re-
cords on the catches and products of our fi shing industry. 
The ideal system of fishery statistics would show the catch of each 
species of f ish or shellfish in terms of units of fishing effort, that is, 
the catch per man per day, or per haul , or per trip. Total catch records 
for a county or State may reflect changes in economic conditions or 
differing amounts o( bad weather rather than actual changes in abund-
ance. Good records shonl cl show the comparative eff iciency of di f-
ferent gear and changes in the catch of. each gear , per clay fished, in 
each locality. 
Such records could be obtained only if each fisherman or his em-
ployer, or the buyer o f his catch, would keep daily records. The keep-
ing and reporting of snch records is required by law in several States; 
by getting reports at frequent intervals, changes in the abundance of a 
species can be detected in ti111e to be of value to regulatory agencies 
and to fishermen. 
A complete system of statistical reports for all fi shermen and deal-
ers probably cannot be put into operation in Virginia at once. However, 
a study has been made by the Laboratory Staff with the aid of the Ad-
vi6ory Group to decide on the most desirable type uf catch record fo r111 
for the use of the fi sherman and the buyers. Through the aid of the 
U . S. F ish and \,Vi ldlife Service, large numbers of these catch record 
forms arc being prepared and shortly will be ready fo r di st ribution to 
the producers. This work is conducted by S . H. Hopkins of the Lab-
oratory S taff , working in cooperation with James \,Vhart:on who repre-
sents the F ish and vVildli fc Service in the field of f ishery statistics . 
O ur immediate objective is to get reports from as many fisherman 
and dealers as are willing and able to keep accurate records on a volun -
tary basis. Some fishermen naturally hes itate to undertake such a task. 
Actually , however , the keepi ng of accurate records is a benef it to the 
fisherman himself , as has been discovered by all who have tried it. Men 
who have kept records of past years have fo und them valuable guides 
for current operations. As in farming or any business, keeping records 
is a necessity for max imum eff iciency. 
We have been fortunate in securing old records of the dai ly catches 
of a number of fi shermen and crabbers. Some of these records extend 
over the last ten yea rs. vVe hope to obtain m<>re such records which 
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show the ups and dowus of past yea rs, as it is possible that they may 
be correlated with kuown weather conditions such as high or low rain-
fall , abnormally early or late springs, storms . freezes, etc. Scientists 
in other regions have discovered the facto rs controlling the abundance 
of several [ishcs and arc able to predict their abundance in advance o [ 
the season. 
R ecords oE the daily herring catch of a group of pound [ishen11en 
show that the average weekly catch in i-Orne years is three or four times 
as large as in other years. A long seri es of such records might show 
a definite cycle of abundance so that good years could be predicted in 
advance, or it 111ight show a correlation with conditious in the spawning 
a reas or elsewhere which would reveal a cause for these Ouctuations. 
Analysis of the dai ly catches of trotliners, crab potters and crab dredg-
ers has shown that there is no regular ag reement between the abund-
ance of sponge crabs during one summer and the abundance of dredge 
crabs during the second winter fo ll owing, as might be expected in view 
of the fact that th ese winter crabs are the progeny of the sponge crabs. 
In other words, the abundance o [ each generati on o f crabs is not pro-
portion<d to the nu!llber of the sponge crabs which spawned them, but 
depend s on the number which survive each yea r to reach commercial 
size. 
1\ 11 other use o [ fishery stat1s t1 cs is cou1parison of the eff iciency 
or dest ructiveness o f di ff cre11t fi shing gear. V,../ e have made a start i11 
this by studyiug uncullc<l catches o f various crabbing gear. Some people 
have claimed that crab-pots c.: re destructive to small crabs and catch only 
an inferior g rade o f crabs ; but actua l counts of small , poor and darn-
aged crab~ in many trotlinc and crab-pot catches has shown that this 
is not true, a t least, certainly not in the Day and ri vers of the Western 
Shore. Such in fo rmation can be used to protect the [ isherman aga inst 
attempts to pa,;s di scriminatory laws. 
Examples could l;c cited of s tates and nations which have allowed 
valuable fisheries to be exploited out o f existence because the need for 
better regulation was not realized unti l too late. Perhaps as many cases 
could be li sted in which state~ have needlessly regulated profitable fi sh-
eries out of business because of exaggerated f ears of over-fishing. Both 
conditions can be traced to lack of knowledge of the true abundance 
of the species concerned and lack of knowledge of the e ff ects of var-
ious fi shing gea r on the population of the species . In many cases, 
actions were based on prejudiced or exaggerated stories, or on casua l 
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observations of one or two persons, because of a lack of facts and f ig-
ures obtained by scientific methods. 
In 1940, the last prewar year, Virginia had, according to F ederal 
Statistics, over 8 thousand fi shermen and a total of 15 thousand persons 
ernp loycd in a fi shing industry which produced 270 million pounds of 
f ish and shell [i sh, worth 5 million dollars to the fi shermen, and in ad-
dit ion proclucccl over 5 million dollars worth of manufactured or pro-
cessed products. ln addition to business profits and the money received 
by fishermen fo r their catches, the salari es and wages paid to employees 
in the industry amounted to over 1 1/2 mi llion dollars, without counting 
the wages and profits involved in building or maintaining the 570 ves-
sels, 3000 motor hoats and 1hou~a11ds o f nthcr boats u~ccl in the [ishi11g 
industry. 
Certainly the fi sheries of Virg inia arc valuable enough to the State 
to be worth spending money on, for protection ancl improvement, and 
surely our fi sheries are too valuable to be allowecl to decline because o f 
lark of knowledge 0 1· unclerstanding o f changes in abundance. 
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IV. EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
Thi s prograrn a ims to develop a wider appreciation uf" the va lue 
of the T idewater fi sheri es and a concept of how these resources lllay 
he properly ut ili zed so as lo inerease the incu111 e o f the fisher111an . 
i)uring th t.: past twu yl'.a rs f ishery ex hibi ts, 111oving picturt.:s, 111 ag; t-
zi ne a rticles and lcetmt.:s of gt.:nera l int eres t were provided for the pub-
lie. ' fn struetional work in marine biology and eonservat ion was con-
tinued fo r sc ience teaehers in order to prepare them for acquainting 
their students with a knowlu lgc of marine life. In thi s work, studies 
of the many d i ( [ercn t e()Tmnereia l f isheri es arc s tressed partieula rl y 
conse rvation 111 cth1)<\ s that may bt.: expeeted to assure a \K:rma 11 c11 t 
fi shery. 
The LalJoratD ry has o f fe red an ex tension sc rv iee tha t has centered 
in the elementary and seeonda ry sehools. It was conducted by i\ l r . 
11 . U. l)a vis and l)r . 11 . i\ lalc11l 111 ( lwe 11 a nd c,, nsis tu l .,f 1·ari() t1 S a , !, 
to the teachers and s tl.lllcnts as well as to some local civic organi zati on,. 
T he rnater ia ls used i11clucle: ( L) a 111obile fi shery demonstration unit; 
(2) a teaching uni t 011 111arine fi sheri es ; (3) three 111otion picture f ish-
ery filrn s; and ( 4) 111imeographed and p rinted 111atter on fi shery biol-
ogy. The fishery denwnstration ex hibit has been d isplayed for a per iod 
1>f fmm one to f ive days in l 14 ele111en tary and secondary schools. In 
1943 a tota l o[ 12,(X)() people of twenty eoun ties ~aw the exhibi t. ln 
1944 about 15,000 people in thir ty -qne coun ty school sys teni,; and seven 
urban systems attended the fishery dc111Cm strat i,m ('x.hibi t. During the 
school yea r. 1. 944. 1945, the exhibit was n1ade ava il abl e and used fo r 
class room stud y by th t.: Bio logy and C e11eral Science classes of the high 
schools. T he teachers and pupil s o f 167 such classes 111ade a study oi 
the fi shery exh ibit. In the two yea r period 691 clc111 entary and secon-
da ry school classes have been g iven an opportun it y tri study the ex hibit 
thoroughly. It was exhibi ted be fo re the student bod ies of five co l-
leges , four ad ult group,; and at meetings of the Virg inia li ducation As-
sociation . Over 5,000 adult s have seen the exhibit. 
Ed ucationa l pro jec t:; \\'ere inaug ura ted in E li zabeth County, i'i' m -
f olk and Mathews counti es. Jn cooperat ion w ith the loca l educational 
authori ties , the Laboratory wo rked for three weeks with the teachers 
in each of the above cr >unti es . T he purpose o f the proj ect was to en -
gender f ishery conse rvation practices in loca l a reas aml to encourage a 
serious s tudy of f ishery conservat ion in these counties . Tn sueh a short 
t ime, it is not possible to evaluate the results o f the new proj ects. How -
cvcr, thi s type of ex tension ser vice has demonstratc:cl the value o[ in --
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service teacher traiui11g, which is a primary a 1111 i11 the future educa-
tional prog ram of the Laborato ry wo rki11g in cnopnation with the State 
Board of Education. 
T he teaching u11i1 ,_,11 J11ari11 c IJinlogy was prov ided t() teachers so 
they coulrl have spcc irn cn 111ateri a l [or teaching fi shery science. During 
the last l wo yea rs. 82 u11i h have been distributed to high school biology 
classes . T he teach ing units together with the descriptive material which 
accompan ies them 111akc it possi ble for the teachers to develop labora-
tory work 011 the bio logy and conservation ol the more important com-
mercial marine animals in Tide\\·atcr Virg ini a. Over 7000 educational 
pamphlets have been di ~trilmt ecl to th e.: clc111ent a ry and seconda ry schools 
of the sta te. These descrip ti ve pamphlets provirll' a source of infor-
mation 011 t he loca l ii sheri e,, i (> r the use of the teacher and represent 
one of the most important needs of the schools. l•our of these have 
been issued during the last two yea rs and m hers arc being prepared. 
Three motion picture fil ms \\·hich illustrate the biology of the oys-
ter, crab and va ri ous industri al activit ies conn ected with commercial 
fisheri es were shown :-!~5 t imes dur ing the period o f thi s report . 
T he enthus ia ,;t ic rcspo11 ;;c f rn111 the schools to the extension ser-
vice offered by the laboratory is c11rn11rag ing . At present, four ex ten-
~ion courses for T idewa ter t- cachcrs of fishery bi ol<Jgy a11d conscrvatiou 
have been proj ec ted by the Laboratory i11 cooperation with the Depart-
ment of Educatio11 o i the Cnl legc. T hese courses togethe r with the 
cleve_lop111eut of 11 ia ri 11 c educational "pro jects'' in the school system 
promises to promote i11d cpc1irl c11 t teach ing o[ 111a ri11 e biology in the 
Tidewate r schools 0f Virg inia. Hy prov iding in-serv ice tra ining for 
science teac hers. alum.~· \\·ith practical guides, descriptive materials and 
laboratory specimens io r thc.:ir use in the class room, a new approach 
t·o the fi sbing industry o [ \ ·i1 g inia may be expec ted to develop, one that 
will stimu late in telligent ut ili zation and cf f icicnt management of the 
fi sheries rather than ~hortsighted exploitat ion. 
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V. PUBLICATIONS 
During the past two years, members of the Laboratory staff have 
writ ten several papers fo r di stribution. These include; 
Ste ps T oward C rab Conse r vat ion in C hesapeake Bay, by Mildred Sandoz . 
Cont ributi on No. 15. Th e Co111111011wealth : July, 1943. 
Report of th e Virgin ia l<isheri es Laboratory of the Coll ege of W illiam and 
Ma ry and the Commiss ion of Fi sheri es of Virgin ia , by C. L. Newcombe. 
Divis ion of l' 11rclwse and Printing: Richmond , 1943. 
Th e Effect of Env ironm en ta l F acto rs on Hatching, Moulting, and Surviv a l of 
Zoea La rv ae of the Blue C rab, Callinecln sapidus Rathbun, by Mildred 
Sandoz a nd Rosa li e Roge rs. Contribution No. 16. Ecology: April, 1944. 
Natu r e Conse r vation an d Nature R ese rv es . By C urti s L. Newcombe. Eco logy: 
July, 194+. 
Fung us Infect ion of Eggs of the Blue Cr ab Calli11ecles sapidu .,· Rathbun, by 
Mi ldr ed Sa nd oz, Rosa li e Rogers, a nd Curti s L. Newcombe . Contribu -
t ion No. 17. Scit'I,,-,:: February, 1944. 
R esca rch Seeks to E xpand New Fi she ry, by J . G. Mackin and R. Winston 
Menze l. Contributi on No . 18. Th e Co 111mo11wealth: February, 1945. 
i\ lhino Ca tfi sh in Virginia, In· R. W inston Menzel. Contribution No. 19 . 
CoJ,ia: Jun e, 1944. 
Th e Exte rnal Morpho logy of rhe Third an d Fo urth Zoeal Stages of the Blue 
C rab , C alli11 rcl1"s sa pidus Rathbun, by Sewell H. Hopkins. Comribution 
No . 20. T/11: /Jiological B11/l etin: October, 1944. 
Th e Study of Co nse rvat ion , by Cu rti s L. Newcombe. Contribution No. 21. 
Tiu: J o11 n1al of Tiigh l"r Education: June, 1945. 
Futur e of the Virg inia Oys te r In dustry, by C urti s L. Newcombe and R. Win-
ston M enze l. Co ntribu t ion No, 22. Th e Commonwealth : Apr il , 1945 . 
A Culture Method of Ce rt a in Mar in e A lgae, by J. C . Strickland . Contribu -
tion No. 24. Scicn cr: .Janu a ry, 1946. 
Th e 8i ology and Co nservat ion of the Blu e C rab, Calli11utes sapidus Rath-
bun, by C urti s L. Newcombe. Edu cational Se ries 4. Division of Pur-
d,ase and Pri11ti11 g : 1945. 
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